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HOW MAY I BE SURE?

HOWmay I be sure that it is all right
with me as to my soul’s eternal

welfare? How may I know tl1at my sins
are forgiven?
Such questions as these are constantly

being asked by those who have found
out that they are sinners before God, and
who long to be at rest in His presence.
Many people, young and old, have been

helped in this matter -by the simple gospel
story told out in Isaiah liii. 6 and Acts

37-9.
Let us look at these verses together,

and as we do so may God give light and
blessing upon them.
The prophet Isaiah and the apostle

Paul both speak of the same GREAT
PERSON, the SON OF GOD, the mighty
Creator and Upholder of all things.
It was He alone who could bring us

salvation and blessing. And to do this
He must suffer for us upon 1-he cross.
Have you thought of this‘? VV'hy was

Christ forsaken by God when upon the
cross‘! Why did He sufi'er such untold
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sorrows there’? It was not for Himself,
was it? No! indeed He never sinned.
He never turned aside to do His own
will or to go His own way even for an
instant, and yet, as our first verse tells us,
“ He was wounded,” “ He was bruised,”
“The ehastisement . . . was upon Him.”
“Thy was this, then‘? The answer is

simple. It was for us, for you, for me.
He was woruldcd. ‘V113’? For our

transgressions.
He was bruised. “Thy? For our

iniquities.
He was chastised. YVhy'l __That we

might have peace, and as a blessed result
“ ‘With His stripes” “ We are healed.”
Do you not see that C-hrist’s wounding

and our healing go together? ,
The three things--éwounding, bruising,

chastising--were known by Him, once,
that the one thing——healing-—might be
known by us now and for ever.____
The past for the Son of God was the

wounding, bruising, chastising, and the
present for the believer is the healing.

Thus it stands so simply in that
glorious verse. He was wounded that
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we might be healed, and we are healed
because He was wounded.
The first four words and the last three

words put together give the story: “ But
He was WOUNDED . . we are rnzsnan.”
The two little sentences answer to one
another like one blade of a pair of
scissors answers to‘ the other blade-._; one
would be of little use without the other.
"Was, Christ wounded for us? Then _we
are healed by Him. The two‘ are joined
together. God righteously heals us now
because He righteously wounded Christ
when He was on the cross. -

_ Let -‘me use a simple illustration, so
that the very youngest reader may under-
stand. A little girl, whom we will cell
Carrie, is naughty at table, and is told
by her father to go and stand outside
the dining-room door for five. minutes
as a punishment With tears in her
eyes she obeys. Just as she closes the
door upon herself, her brother Robert,
who knows that his father is a - man
of his word and will not let Carrie ofi'
unless the punishment is borne, says,
“ Father, may I Itake Carrie’: nlace,
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and be counted naughty instead of
Carrie?”
The father permits this.
Now suppose the housemaid comes

downstairs and sees Robert outside the
door. She says to herself, “Ah, Master
Robert has been up to his tricks again 1”
and then, going into the kitchen, she says
to the cook, “ Wl1at do you think I saw
just now? Miaster Robert is standing out-
side the dining-room door; you may be
sure he has been doing wrong, or he would
not be there." Now what a mistake she
is making. Robert is there for no fault
of his own, but out of love to ,Carrie.
He -has taken her place and is bearing
her punishment. Carrie has done the
wrong and Robert suffers in her stead. ‘
Now Christ was “ outside the door ”

for us that we might be inside the door
with Him in the Father’s ‘house for ever."
He came into the world that He might
save us, and to do this He took our place
and suffered in our stead.
As men looked upon Him they thought

Him stricken of God, smitten and afflicted
because of something He must have done;
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but-we know that He was sinless, spotless,
stainless, and that '1:Ie was there for us.
Now all that work is done. lIe who

was delivered for our offences has been
raised again that we might be justified,
that is, that we might be made righteous
before God. .

As’ Acts xiii. 37 states,
"GodJraised Him from the dead,”

and it could not be otherwise. Such
was the glory of the Son of God, that
if He went into_death for us He could
not remain there. -
He had said, when on the cross,

“ It is finished,"
and the emptygrave in Joseph’s garden,
where they buried Him, tells the same
tale——“ It is Fmished ”—-for He who died
for our sins is risen again.
Do you knbw that Christ is risen for

you? For you He died, for you I-Ie rose,
for you He lives in glory at the right
hand of God. ‘Yes, the throne of God
echoes back those words of blessing and
repeats, “It_ is finished.” That Christ
is there shows that everything that was
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needed ‘was done by Him vrhen He
sufliered on the tree. \Vhen there, as
we have seen, a holy sin-hating (Jod
dealt in righteous judglnent with llis
holy sin-bearing Son, but now that same
holy sin-hatin;.5 God has crowned l'IllI1
with glory and honour.

-S0 Ills Own words On the cross show
that the work “is finished "; that He is
risen shows “it is finished"; and that
He is glorified in heaven shows “ it is
finished.” ‘
. \Vhat more do you want to make it
plain to you?
Now from the glory where He sits

God sends the message of blessing to
man——“BE IT KNOWN UNTO YOU THERE-
FORE ” (that is because Christ has died
and has been raised again) “THAT
THROUGH THIS MAN -IS PREACHED UNTO
YOU -THE roacnvsmzss or sI.\"'s."
Look well at this sentence, dear anxious

reader. Every -word of it is important.
“ Be it known unto you.” God I-Iimself,

by His servant, makes the announcement.
It is something to be known not some-
thing to be felt, or experienced. or real-
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ised, but something to be l~:'.nov.'n by us
because it is made known by God Him-
self. Happy feelings, e:~:periences, and
realisations all have their place, but this
knowledge comes first. Now what is to
be knowii? '

“ T/lat through. Hais man,"
through Christ, the Son of God. Not
through you-—you are not great enough ;
not through some prince, or pope, or priest,
or preacher~—not one of ,.these is great
enough ;' not through an angel or arch-
angel-—-they are not great enough. No,
indeed, only through the Son of God
could the blessing come to you. Keep
your eye upon Him then. Look not to
yourself or any other sinner for the
blessing. Look to Christ risen and at
God’s right hand in heaven ; and look to
Him alone, for through Him only
“ Is preached zmfo you the forgiverzess
' _ Qf sins.”

Is thisthe very thing you stand in need
of_ and desire to know? Well, then,
believe the tidings. The full and final
forgiveness of your sins ‘iv made known
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through Him. It is wholly on account of
who He is and what He has done that
this great pardon is thus preached to you.
But perhaps you say, “I believe all

you have said, I believe Christ is the
on.ly Saviour, I believe He died for our
sins, I believe God raised Him again and
that He is in heaven, because all His
work to put away sin is done, and I
believe that pardon is preached. How-
ever, I do not know whether it is mine
or not, I do not know whether l am’
pardoned, I do not yet know whether I
am right as to my soul's eternal welfare.”
Let us go on, then, to the next verse,

and ponder its blessed words with earnest
attention——

"And by Him all that believe are
justified from all things"

from which ye could not be justified by
‘the law of Moses.

Notice especially four things-—
l. The right Person.
9 The right people. ~

T-he right blessing.
The right amount.2*‘?-°E
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1. The rz'_r77zt Person. “ By H1':r? "-the
blessed risen Son of God. As we have
seen, no other person was great enough
to gain the blessing for us. .\"o words
can express this too strongly. Hy Him
the blessing comes-_-by I-Iim alone. ..Not
by works of righteousness of ours. .Not
by bitter tears which we have shed. Not
by earnest prayers which we have uttered.
Not by agonising feelings which we have
known. .Nof by long penances which
we have performed. "1Vot by our being
baptised or confirmed, or partaking of the
Lord’s Supper. .Not by Mary, the mother
of our Lord, blessed as she was. .Not by
apostles or saints. By none of these,
norby all of these together, but “by
Hiim all that believe are justified fron1
all things.”

2. .The m'{;7zt people. “All that believe.”
These are the right people. They take
their place as guilty sinners before God,
owning that they have no goodness, or
merit, or title at all, and simply believe
the good news which God sends them
concerning I-Iis Son. Are you among
this people? Do you say, “ But my faith
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is so small and so weak ”? “Tell, that is
a little matter if your faith is in the right
Person. He is not small. I-Ie is great
enough for God’s glory, and great enough
for your blessing. Your faith may grow,
your Saviour never will.

Someone said to an aged woman who
enjoyed perfect peace, “ Oh ! but you are
a woman of such great faith.” “No,”
she responded, “ I am a woman of little
faith, but I have a great Saviour.”
The least bit of faith in that great

Saviour is salvation. The person we
may call “Strong Faith” is among the
“all that believe,” and the one we may
call “ Weak Faith ” is among them too.
“ hIuch Faith ” is among them and so is
“ Little Faith.”
It is not the amount of faith I have,

but.the Person in whom I believe, which
is so important. '

Can you not believe the blessed God?
He cannot lie. He cannot deny Himself.
Why should you doubt Him? I-Ie gave
His Son for you. I-Ie dealt with Him
in righteous judgment at the cross for
you; He has I‘€l1St!fl -Him from the dead
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for you ; and now He sends the message
of forgiveness to you. -
Do not look at. Your faith to see if it

-is the right kind of faith, but look at the
One whom God has given to be your
Saviour. Is. He not the right Saviour
for; you? The right people are those
who believe in the right Person, and
“ by Him all that believe are justified
from all things.” _ _

3. The right blessing. “Are justified
from all things.” They are justified now,
and they are privileged to know it on
the authority of the VVord of God. He
speaks the word. Faith receives it
because He speaks it, and rests upon it
with fearless confidence. If He says,
“All that believe are justified,” Simple
Faith takes Him at His word, and making
it personal says,“ “I who, believe am
justified, and I know it -simply because
He says it.” 5 . -
‘tut what is it to be justified? It is

to be accounted righteous by God. God
zzckons every believer clear of every
charge in His ..s_ight, and He is just in
doing this, because ,all_ the ;-righteous
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claims of His throne have ‘found their
full answer at the cross. Then God
righteously judged His Son. Now God.
righteously justifies the believer on Him.
As Romans v. 10 shows, we are Dfour
justified by Christ’s blood. The just
foundation of the blessing isin the pre-
cious blood o_f Christ. Not in it am!
something else, but in it alone. To seek.
to add anything to it would be to cast a.
slur upon its value, and to dishonour the
Son of God. . _
And mark well that the time for the

blessing to be enjoyed is NOW. “ All
who believe are justified.” We do not
fear the coming wrath, for He who died;
for us is alive agaiin, and will not suffer
us to come into the judgment which is
to; fall upon the world of the ungodly.
‘-‘ By Him all that believe are iustified
from all things.”
' '4. The right amonnt. “From all
thingsl.” Nothing remains to be gone
into, for everything has been gone. into
already. Nothing remains to be settled,
for everything has been entirely and
eternally settled in the crossof our Lord
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Jesus Christ, and “all, who believe are
justified from all things ” as a result.
“ Though the restless foe accuses,

Sins recounting like a flood,
Every charge our God refuses:
Christ has answered with His blood.”

Devil, demon, or man may rake up this
or that charge against us, but they can
never rake up a charge which has not
been already settled to God’s complete
satisfaction.

So if the enemy tempts you by press-
ing home upon you the question, “ W'hat
about your many sins?” answer him by
pressing home upon him another ques-
tion, “ \Vhat about my mighty Saviour?”
and _add, “If my sins had been ten thou-
sand times more than they were, and ten
thousand times worse than they were,
my Saviour-’s precious blood would have
blotted them out, and 'I, as "a. believer
upon Him, should still be justified from
all fhings.”
Then, further, “ from all things ” takes

in not only all that which I have done
—my sins—but all that which I'am in
myself as a sinner. .
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Now it may be that some reader of
these pages is'troubled because of what
he discovers in himself. Perhaps he is
saying, “I do believe that the Lord
Jesus" bore my sins, and that they are
forgiven; but how is it that I firid such
horrible thoughts passing through my
mind and such horrible wishes springing
up in my heart? I hate these thoughts
and wishes, but they make me wonder
at times whether I have not made a great
blunder, and wl1et11cr I am not a hypo-
crite after all. How can I be a child of
God and have such desires and reason-
ings?"

Blessed, indeed, it is to know that in
Christ’s death God took into account all
that we were as well as all that we had
done, and that “all who believe” are
seen “in Christ.” All that they were
was judged and set aside in the death of
Christ, and they are seen by God in all
the acceptance of Christ risen from the
dead. They are made “accepted in the
Beloved” (Eph. i. 6).
As I close I would warn'any who are

seeking to be justified in any other way
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than by Christ. You. cannot be justified
by the law of Moses. The law of Mioses
can only condemn the sinner. Cursing,
not blessing, is connected with it. Judg-
ment, not _justiiication, must be the por-
tion of every sinner who seeks to gain-
righteousness by it. \Vhat can be clearer
than the solemn words, “ Cursed is every
one that continueth not in all things-D

which are written in the book of the law
to do them ”? (Gal. iii. l0)._ My reader,
you and I are both cursed by the law
as sinners. Thank God, Christ receives
such sinners. He died for such sinners.
He blesses such sinners. I have come
to Him. You may come to Him just as
you are, just where you are, and just
now. Then, believing the good news, you
will be among the all who believe, who
are Iustified from all things,
and be set free in conscience so as to
serve God until the- Lord Jesus Christ
calls you to meet Him and be with Him
for ever.


